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I IS FOR ISRAEL (PAPERBACK)

Createspace Independent Publishing Platform, 2017. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand
*****. I is for Israel is a picture book that is designed to be read to children ages 5-7, and appropriate to be read by older children independently. The
book o ers an exciting, realistic and positive overview of Israel, seen through the eyes of a child. Written in an ABC, rhyming style, each page of the
book provides one vivid description, accompanied by one colorful photograph. Given the complexity of Israeli society, the author presents di icult
topics in gentle and age-appropriate ways. For example, for children living in Israel, military images are a part of their daily familial and social lives.
The author addresses this topic on the very first page, writing, A for Israel s army, the IDF, accompanied by a photograph of young women in army
uniforms walking along the water. In the back of the book, the author also provides additional information for each page. Other themes of the book
include peace, respect, and the diversity of Israel s multicultural society. Given the author s personal and professional connections to Israel s
Ethiopian immigrant communities, she writes, E is for Ethiopian Jews, for whom Israel is home, accompanied by a photograph of an elderly
Ethiopian-Israeli woman embroidering letters of the Hebrew alphabet. In the back of the book, the author supplements that information with the
following: In 1984 and in 1991, the Israeli government airlifted a total of 22,500 Ethiopian Jews out of Sudan and Ethiopia and brought them to Israel,
where they had always wanted to live. Addressing religious freedom, she also writes, R is for religions and for respecting people, too, which she
illustrates with four photographs: the Baha i Temple in Haifa; the Church of the...
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Other Books
Daycare Seen Through a Teacher s Eyes: A Guide for Teachers and Parents
America Star Books, United States, 2010. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 224 x 152 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book *****
Print on Demand *****.Between the good mornings and the good nights it s what...
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Short Stories Collection I: Just for Kids Ages 4 to 8 Years Old
2013. PAP. Book Condition: New. New Book. Delivered from our UK warehouse in 3 to 5 business days. THIS BOOK IS PRINTED ON
DEMAND. Established seller since 2000.
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Oxford Very First Dictionary
Oxford University Press, United Kingdom, 2012. Paperback. Book Condition: New. Georgie Birkett (illustrator). 234 x 182 mm.
Language: English . Brand New Book. A fully illustrated alphabetical first dictionary for 4-5 year-olds. A fresh new...
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ESV Study Bible, Large Print (Hardback)
CROSSWAY BOOKS, United States, 2014. Hardback. Book Condition: New. Large Print. 249 x 178 mm. Language: English . Brand New
Book. The ESV Study Bible, Large Print edition transforms the content of the award-winning ESV...
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ESV Study Bible, Large Print
CROSSWAY BOOKS, United States, 2014. Leather / fine binding. Book Condition: New. Large Print. 257 x 190 mm. Language: English .
Brand New Book. The ESV Study Bible, Large Print edition transforms the content of...
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